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I PURSE OF $301 
SIFT TO RECTOR

May Be Chosensl<

What Is The Travellers’Aid?Here Is An • IN FAIR SUPPLY It is a body of quiet, devoted workers organized to help the old, 
the sick, the young, and the bewildered traveler arriving in a strange 
city, and set their feet in the right direction.

Representatives of the Traveler's Aid meet every 
most of the boats. They are recognized by their badge and 
can be trusted.

They save many a young woman traveling alone from falling into 
the hands of evil persons laying in wait for the unwary.

You can help along this noble work by your contribution on

TRAVELER’S AID TAG DAY,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3.

Unusual
Offering

Electric Floor Lamp is Pre
sented to Mrs. W. H. 

Sampson.

Clergymen Join St. George’s 
People in Felicitation of 

Clergyman and Wife.

No More Looked For Until 
U. S. Strike

train andEnds

Dealers Able to Meet Present 
Demands—Danger is Pro

longed Dispute.

Rev. Rural Dean W. H. Sampson, re
tiring rector of St. George’s, and Mrs. 
Sampson, were made recipients of a 

I gift of $300 in gold and a handsome 
: electric floor lamp, respectively, last 
! evening. The congregation met in the 
I church hall for the occasion, which 
i marked the formal farewell to their be
loved rector and his good wife,-who 
have both endeared themselves to their 

- people throughout their years of ser- ! 
i vice among them. This was stated by 1 
j W. R. Saunderson, when he made the 
! address accompanying the gifts, which ! 
i were presented by H. H. McLeod.

Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, of St. Jude's ■ 
| church, West Saint John, spoke of the 
happy relations which had existed be
tween himself and Dean Simpson, as 
they had labored side by side in the, 
sister churches.

Rev. A. L. Fleming, of Saint John’s 
(Stone) church, paid a warm tribute 
to Dean Sampson and Mrs. Sampson 
and said that he felt that he spoke for , 
the people in rejoicing that they and i 
their family would remain in West 
Saint John.

“Practically all the dealers in the 
city have a fair supply of American 
anthracite on hand at present, but 
whether it will prove sufficient de
pends on how long the strike in the 
United States lasts as no more will 
-probably be available for shipment 
here until after the present dispute is 
settled,” was stated yesterday after- 

by F. P. Johnson, manager fit 
R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd., when ques
tioned by a Times-Star representative 
regarding the present coal situation in 
Saint John.

DEMAND ABOUT NORMAL.
Thus far, Mr. Johnson said, the de

mand for coal had been about normal 
for this season of the year. The citi
zens apparently had not stocked up to 
any appreciable extent. The dealers 
had plenty of hard coal on hand for 
immediate demand and they were not 
placing any limit at present on the 
quantity sold to each customer.

Several schooners, he said, had 
arrived recently with hard coal from 
New York, but these had all been 
chartered and the coal contracted for 
prior to Sept. 1. He thought that 
practically all these vessels had reach
ed the city now.

Referring to the price, he said that 
Saint John citizens were getting coal 
much cheaper 
the Maritime Provinces. The price 
in many New England cities, much 

the source of supply, with less 
transportation costs, was considerable 
in advance of that in this city. At 
present anthracite was retailing here 
at $16 a ton, with SO cents discount 
for cash, making the price a ton $15.60 
net.

f
We have purchased, from a large manu- 

acturer, twenty-five dozen hats at a very 
special price.

‘ <

These are silk velvet hats, smart styles 
and in all the wanted colors, including 
plenty of black. For the next two days 
you may have your choice at practically 
Wholesale prices.

This space donated bynoon

1 T. McAVITY & SONS, LIMITED.DR. L. M. CTJRREN.

DR. CURREN MAY BE 
CHOICE OF LIBERALS« : This is an Unusual Offering, not on ac* 

count of the prices, but on account of the 
QUALITY and STYLE of the hats at these Has Been Five Years in N. B. 

Legislature and Heads Local 
School Board.prices.

Dr. L. M. Curren, whose name is 
being mentioned in connection with 
the question of a running mate for the 
Hon. Dr. W. E. Foster, secretary of 
state in the approaching federal elec
tion, has become prominent in the Lib
eral party of Saint John city and 
county since his election to the Pro
vincial Legislature In 1920.

Though a continuously active family 
physician for 23 years, first in Fair- 
ville for a short term, but mostly in 
the city proper, Dr. Curren had spe
cialized in surgery and is today almost 
exclusively devoted to that branch of 
his profession. He was a member of 
the local Legislature for five' years as 
a representative of Saint John county.

career when

NEW RECTOR SPEAKS.
Rev. John Uns worth, the incoming 

rector, who takes charge today, struck 
a happy note .vheu he said that he was 
highly pleased to become the rector of 
a church which has been famed for its 
loyalty. He hoped to be able to fulfill 
the trust imposed in him when he was 
placed in charge of so important a 
parish.

David Hipwell, who is a friend of 
long standing of Deal and Mrs. Samp
son, added his measure of praise to that 
of the other speakers.

A programme * as carried out with 
the orchestra of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, Fairville, giving several much 
appreciated selections. Miss Mary Wat
ters gave a reading and Charles Stack- 
house sang a solo. The wives of the 
vestrymen of the church served deli
cious refreshments.

Dean Sampson, on behalf of himself 
and Mrs. Sampson1 and family, thanked 
their friends for their practical expres
sion of affection, as well as their words 
of friendly appreciation.

• if*

le 1than other sections of

CIo— Fridays at six, open Saturdays 'till ten. nearer

QUALITY

Winter Overcoats
IF STRIKE PROLONGED. In the early period of his 

resident in Fairville, Dr. Curren was 
from 1908 to 1911, chairman of the fin
ancial board of the Municipal Council. 
It was here his capacity as a public 
administer as well as a medical prac
titioner attracted the attention of his 
political party, causing his selection as 
a standardbearer. Another mark of 
Dr. Curren’s citizenship is his chair
manship of the Board of School Trus
tees at this important period of expan
sion in local educational matters.

While there was no immediate pros
pect of an advance in price this would 
probably occur if the strike was pro

longed for any considerable period. 
I Supplies of hard coal would have to 
I be brought from England if the pres- 
I ent local stocks became exhausted, he 
declared. Substitutes would also be 
used more when the present stock 
commenced to run low.

FOR
MEN AND' YOUTHS 

Correctly Tailored

NEW CLOTHS
including Blue Napa an<J Genuine Scotch Tweeds

At Our Usually Reasonable Prices

“Just Give us a Look”

PYTHIAN CHIEF ON 
NOVA SCOTIA TOUR

SALVATION ARMY 
CHIEFS REACH CITY

ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, OCT 1.

A.M.
10.44 High Tide .‘...11.07 
4.34 Low Tide...
6.22 Sun Sets ... 

(Atlantic Standard Time).

P.M.
High Tide 
Low Tide 
Sun Rises

5.00
6.06

J. À. Mowry and C. T. Green 
Leave to Visit Lodges 

There.

Commissioner Sowton and Col
onel Adby Arrive For 3- 

Day Convention.F. S. THOMAS i

J. Arnold Mowry, Grand Chancellor 
of the Knights of Pythias in the Mari
time Provinces, will leave tomorrow 
morning by motor accompanied by 
District Deputy Grand Chancellor C. 
T. Green, for Truro, N. S., where a 
c inference of the district deputy grand 
chancellors and the grand lodge officers 
will he held tomorrow evening. The 
grand chancellor and his deputy will 
then motor through to the Sydneys, 
where on Monday evening they will 
.pay an official visit to Rockaway 
Lodge. On Tuesday night they will 
visit Black Diamond Lodge, New 
Waterford; on Wednesday evening Bay 
View Ixidge at Port Morien and on 
Thursday the Glace Bay Lodge will 
be visited. Returning to Truro the 
grand chancellor will visit Strathcona 
Lodge on Friday evening.

AT SAVINGS BANK.
Deposits for September in the Do

minion Savings Bank here were $29,- 
471.31, and withdrawals $71,978.71.

FLOUR CHEAPER
Flour dropped" twenty cents a bar

rel in price here yesterday and now 
brings $9.50 a barrel.

' LEAVES FOR WYCLIFF.
Cecil D. Giggey of this city, formerly 

of Whitehead, Kings county, has gone 
to Toronto to enter Wycliff College 
to study for the ministry.

REPORTED DANGEROUS.
A house at 58 Sheriff street was re

ported to the building inspector yes
terday by the police as being in a 
dangerous condition.

CONTINUE HALF HOLIDAY
Following the custom of last year 

merchants on the west side of the 
harbor will continue to observe the 
Thursday half holiday, adopted during 
the summer months, throughout Oc
tober.

Major Thomas A. Burton and his 
staff of officers, as well as many mem
bers of the Saint John division of the 

! Salvation Army, were at the Union 
Station today to meet Commissioner 
Charles Sowton and Colonel R. Adby, 
of England, who have come to Saint 
John to take part in a Salvation Army 
convention for thtee days. It will be 
consummated with a rally In the Im
perial Theatre on Siinday afternoon, 
when Commissioner and Mrs. David 
W. Lamb, noted Salvation Army offi
cials of England, will be the principal 
speakers. The meetings of the 
tion will be held in the Charlotte street 
Citadel, beginning this afternoonn at 3 
o’clock.

LIMITED
639 to 645 Main St

tc
Moorcrott Hand 

Made Pottery.
New Vases and Bowls in This Famous Ware
W. H. HAYWARD CO, LIMITED

*

conven-

WAS BITTEN IN LEG
Accuses Man Of ~

Annoying Her55-93 PRINCESS STREET Policeman Ganter Places Double 
Charge Against David White 

—Fines' of $32.

A*Ai*.

In edition to a charge of drunken
ness Laurence Bates was charged with 
accosting Miss Eva Hudgins in King 
street east last evening, in the police 
court this morning. The complainant 
said that he had accosted her and 
wanted her to accompany him and 
had threatened to follow her around 
the city if she did not do so. A fine 
of $8 for drunkenness and $5 for ac
costing the girl were imposed, 
magistrate pointed out he was liable 
for a much larger penalty for this of
fense.

David White, charged with drunk
enness in Saftt James street, and also 
violently resisting arrest, was fined $8 
on the first charge and $24 on the sec
ond this morning in the police court. 
He pleaded guilty to drunkenness, blit 
declared he had no recollection of re
sisting. Policeman Ganter testified that 
the defendant bit him in the leg. After 
getting the man safely lodged in jail 
the policeman had the wound on his 
leg dressed.

TWO TODAY.
One man charged with drunkenness 

fined $8 this morning in the policewas
court while another held on a like 
charge was remanded as he was not 
in a very good condition.

Si

The

97 ON HUNTING TRIP.
J. J. McGafflgan, Princess street, has 

gone to his hunting lodge at Tracadie, 
and was a visitor In Chatham en 
route. Mr. McGafflgan makes several 
trips each year to his camp, which is 

of the most up-to-date in New 
Brunswick.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. A. Hartley Case, Kennedy 

street, underwent an operation on 
Tuesday in the General Public Hospi
tal and friends will be glad to know 
that she came through it well and 

reported today as progressing as 
well as could be expected.

?
NO CITY HALL MEETING

ACTION FOR $2,500 The usual Thursday morning meet
ing of the Common Council in commit
tee did not take place today, owing to 
the absence of Mayor Potts and Com
missioner Bullock, who are still out of 
the city. No word has been received 
at City Hall from His Worship since 
he left for New York, where, it is ûn- 
derstood, he is taking medical advice. 
Commissioner Bullock is not expected 
back In the city Vo til the latter part of 
this or the first of next week. He is 
attending the conference of the Ameri
can Port Authorities.

î r one

Suit is Brought Following Auto
mobile Accident at Hay- 

market Square.Strong Heat:n
*4

In the Circuit Court this morning, 
the case of John Lindsay vs. W. Edgar 
Campbell, an action for damages, was 
commenced. It arose out of an acci
dent of Aug. 17, 1924, at Haymarket 
Square, when the plaintiff’s child was 
struck and injured by the defendant’s 
automobile. The plaintiff is suing for 
$2,500 damages, alleging negligence on 
the part of the defendant.

The latter contends that the accident

—LOTS OF IT was

—QUICK HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. L. N. Taylor, 70 Camden street, 

was honored on her birthday yesterday. 
In the evening friends called and pre
sented several lovely gifts. The eve
ning was made very enjoyable with 
games aid music and dainty refresh- 

unavoidable and that the child ran ments served by the hostess, 
out in front of the car. The matter 
will be concluded this afternoon. Bel- 
yea & Gilbert appeared for the plain
tiff and W. M. Ryan for the defence.

As Hiram Sees It |Whether diffused heat—like a grate fire gives, 
or concentrated, direct heart, there’s a Majestic 
Heater to meet your needs;—modestly priced, 
cheap to maintain.

The Majestic Grate Type Portable Heater 
shown above is light in weight and of pleasing ap
pearance. The double back keeps the handle cool. 
Ifi sits securely on the floor, and spreads clear 
electric heat in all directions.

3 ’
MONTREAL— 

Well, sir — you never 
kin tell what a 

’ll do. When
was

woman 
I went to my room 
after breakfast this 
mornin’ I -seen our old 
carpet bag stannin’ up 
against that nice noo 
suitcase o’ mine. I says 
to the maid, says I: 
“What’s this mean ?” 
“Oh,” says she, “a 

come here an’

EMPLOYMENT REPORT.
There were 809 placements made by 

the local Employment Bureau in Sep
tember, according to W. J. Ryan, 
superintendent, this morning. Of this 
total, 85 were men and 224 women. 
This figure Is a slight reduction from 
August, due to the fact that this Is a 
rather slack period for unskilled labor, 
in which the local bureau deals mostly. 
There was quite a demand for char
women during the month.

i ;

IMPORTANT TOPICS$ PRICE
♦

4 Industrial Committee of Board of 
Trade to Have Session 

Tomorrow.
$10.00 woman 

I wasn’t gonto let her 
in—but she said she 

your wjfe. She’s 
down to git >r 

Sure

3
1

1
was 
gone
breakfast.” 
enough in walks Han- 

in a little while,

OFFICERS ELECTED
The Tens Society of the Coburg St. 

Christian church met last evening at 
the homo of Mrs. Charles Thompson, 
16 Autumn street, with Mrs. Fred 

The winter’s

The Reflector Type Electric Heaters range In 
pricer—$5.25. $6.40, $9.70 up to $12.20.

Household Department 
Street Floor

An important meeting of the indus
trial committee of ' the Saint John 
Board of Trade wlH be held tomorrow 
morning at 11.30 in the local board 

A. F. Blake is chairman of 
this committee. Many Interesting re
ports, it is understood, will be sub
mitted, among which will be one by 
Walter W. Leonard In regard to the 
development of local fishing and one 
by William McIntyre, curator of the 
Natural History Society, in respect to 
the mineral potentialities of New 
Brunswick.

ner
an’ said I’d been * f
trapisin’ round long enough an’ leav- j 
in’ her home—an’ she got Birdie Me- ; 
What to look after things while she 
took a run up to Montreal to see what 
I was doin.’ When she got one good 
look at the prices on the bill-o’-fare 
she said she guessed she wouldn’t stop 
long. I guess she won’t—nuther—By 
Hen!

Coggins, In the chair, 
work was outlined. Election of officers 

held. The results follow : Presi-
rooms.

Comics
LOUIS GREEN S

was
dent, Mrs. W. Hunter; director of 
work, Mrs. W. Laskey; secretary 
treasurer, Mrs. B. A. Garson ; commit
tee director, Mrs. F. Fitzgerald. A so
cial hour was greatly enjoyed with 
refreshments served by the hostess, 
assisted by friends.

AllW. H. THORNE & CO., Limited aî â Open Saturday tHI TO P.M.

k HIRAM.

♦t
i 4
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The premier position of Public Utility Bonds is now so well 
established that prices are advancing on present issues of high in

future issues are due for lower interest rates. The wholecom
subject of Public Utility Bonds is covered in a Booklet we will 
send anyone gratis. No other type of business has all these ad
vantages:—

1. —No selling expense.
2. —No bad accounts.
3. —No competition.
4. —No inventory losses.
5. __No profit drop through trade depression.

Write, phone or call for free Booklet

r POOR DOCUMENT
r M C 2 0 3 5
L.

J. ZW. Robinson & Sons, Ltd.
1889

MONCTON FREDERICTONSAINT JOHN

5 Vital Roints 
Of Investment

Seasonable and Stylish

Hosiery for Women>4
Dune Fashion has spoken—and her latest mandate Is 

faithfully expressed In the new feminine Hosiery arrivais 
displayed In our Women's Shop, which offers ever tomor
row's styles today.

THE FASCINATING ARRAY EMBRACES:
Imported All-Wool English Jazz Hosiery In fancy stripes, 

checks and variegated designs, at $| Jg $2.50

English Wool S<tfc Plaited Hosiery in checks of black and

to $2.00
Ribbed Lisle Hosiery, in aire- O1 A A 

dale, white, grey, black... vLUv 
Kayser Full Fashioned Hosiery of pure 

silk thread with deep lisle top and
. .marvel stri 

joins silk.
Over-sized Full Fashioned Kayser Silk 

Hose, in black, priced at $£ QQ

Pure Wool Black Cashmere Hosiery with ribbed $J#35 
tops, over-size sizes ............................................. -

Silk and Wool Hosiery In favm u^ white, bUck and 
white, log cabin and white, plain knit, with $J#35 
ribbed top, priced at .........................................

Ribbed All Wool Hosiery In heather mixtures at $$£

Bl-Tex—the Silk Hosiery with lble ftdng, In $2.65 
fawn, grey, rosewood, etc-...................................

Venus Pure Silk Hosiery with lisle garter top, double lisle 
sole, heel and toe, to all favored shades, including eamd, 
airedale, pany, log cabin, beige, black........ $J*(j{j

WOMEN’S SHOP, -

where top $2.00pe vi 
Price

Full Fashioned Hose, silk to top, with 
..marvel stripe, in hoggar, 

title, silver or black...........
Fine Quality Silk Faced Ribbed Lisle 

Hosiery, to dove, fawn, tan, gCJç

,$2.75

- . 3RD FLOOR

HOSIERY FOR MEN
Fine All Wool English Cashmere Half 

Hose in greys, coatings and hi C (L
..black.' Special ............    UVV
Fine Imported Ribbed Cashmere Eng

lish Half Hose, with double toe and 
heel, in fawn and to grey. 5Sc 

Special ...................
Silk and Wool Cashmere Half Hose, 

double sole, full fashioned, in black 
and white, and in fawn and *7 Ce.
white mixtures ................. .. •

“Wolsey” Levât and Heather Ribbed 
Cashmere Half Hose, un- AA 
shrinkable, soft finish:.... vk.W 

“Jaeger” Fine Wool Cashmere, to fawn, 
in grey and in black........... $ J QQ

, "Jaeger” and Motley's AH Wool fancy 
colored Cashmere, in checks and neat 
figure designs,... $J $£ 25

J

Worsted All Wool Socks in heathers, In black 
andto fancy mixed de- Jfc $J.50

Golf Hose in a great 
variety of patterns

- Street Floor
$1.50 to $5.00

Men's Shop,

- Boys’ Shop, 4th FloorHOSIERY FOR BOYS - -

Scovil Bros., Ltd. <

- King Street. OAK HALL, -

Local News
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